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1 «I rlwl OlllllM*l tl Btftt* ,
He Was Hl -Bal Now is WelL THB PBOULIARITIBW OF THIS 

WORD.
1DANGERS OF LUMMWNQ.By ST. QEOROE RATMBORNE %

•• “Miss Cnprkd^tlU. km (I*** It to ethete *s4 
l oil ho*boon itiyol It I

**ue » HUkur.
Mr T Rerexhta the well known tailor. Death Is AI «or* W, at None and Dee

el t? U e Hreedfal Dene.Court Hon* A* . Brockvdfe, OnL, got o 
bos el Bom's Kidney Pills
He did this bene a* be bed 
troubled for ew a year with peinai* his

. EU.Author of “Dr. task. " "Captain Torn, No Name on h’srth bo F»mouff - 
No Name More Widely Imitated-

•onto eovre

i
s*iAb*

Su* »'à;!» s*k%!6
uain-.Uis

Store of • Pine Board" Is the title 
of en erttrte hy KL, K Harwood In !*1 
Nicholas Mr Harer-aid says

The trala draws the lo«i to the leading, 
which may be JOO mil* from the place 
where our pine was felled. The landing 
la the bank and surface e# a large river, 
the Mteeleelppl ta t ta upper course afford 
tag lea landings

Death la near at hand at the landing— 
Indeed. It le near at hand always among 
the lumbermen from the time the tree Is 
selected hy the underontter until It gets 
the lass touch of the ptoaroon and I» piled 
ap ta the lumber yard of city or town la 
felling the trees, in lending them upon 
the htg stodges, la rolling them down lbs 
sktdwnys at the landing, on the drlvs 
down the river. In the mills death com* 
often and usually In a dreadful form The 
landing to a particularly dangerous place 
fftieu the trnlaloede of luge are dumped 
from the wide oars, they tumble down an 
Immen* skid way. perhaps 60 feel long
ea Incline reaching to the too covered 
river I-mad after load of logs Is thrown
down upon the lee. until the river to oov 
erod for a city square In width and th« 
logs extend perhaps a quarter of a mils " 
away There Is thus an Immense weight 
nphe the toe and the logs frequently press 
down so heavily that they crush through 
it amt at last rest upon the bottom of the 
river bed. The logs may be piled up per 
haps twice as high as an ordinary city

■The IkMjfeMse see states., setae., atoso.
W V» ®-W -a» a see a ».leasts a a•a a a a

^rn.k-Trotos-stot : 
as. : aarth ll.Ua.rn..

tosv j■gees e>< ops
WM.JJIITM, °*- /PUS

Ibczdu
• I’toaSM taav.-u, 1 hat -,n t avlng ter No name on earth. iwrhapu, to so well 

known, more peculiarly conatructed or 
more elitely imitated than tke word 
DODD. It puaeeaeee a |ircullarity that 
makes It aland out |>riuuinently and 
fastens it in the memory. It contains 
four let tern, twit cmly two letters of 
the alphabet. Kvwryone known that 
the flrat kidney remedy ever patented 
or sold in pill form waa named DODO'S. 
Their -ifaoorery startled the medical 
profewiou the world ovwr. and revoltt- 
lionise.I the treatment of kidney dfa-

CUTS•We ante»I" ta"
skews whtok

1-fr a led Isa torn 
It may be Uhs the ffy walhtng I 

parlor of ths eeonlng spider but hast eg 
made up hto nisi the Tank* Is beuad 
ta an forward, even tfaeyh be 
pact afl rnsiadr of entl bavure

s. fc beery BURNS 

CHAPS 
aura
SCALDS 
STNGS
BITES / SALT RHEUM \ IKH*

no aortk l"»sm . » tor

And this kngltsh tiger must be
hr means to havethwarted In So far 

your Ufa"
Doctor Jack In rue the drift of merer

sorti MS a ta. Atop. ta. I
■ III*helm JuaeUim A» *1
btohafatatrte^sMfarjWT

SALTlate the

RHEUM
; 1"Tau spuhr .if my aitveemro I» the ni

trate regions— how knew you 1 had "
I hase I

SCALD ithese la
for him • to p.es. ssrta AU a. a.HEAD*» •'.-•nA Se be the partais acquainted with y»ur mlsatun

h> rbltl, srnor—how you eluded the trap 
Onlunel North art for you—what work 
you did ta Manltago—how your wife waa 
ecueeUy carried away to Ihr cheat* fr.su 
which you reerurei her wit heat amlatenre-. 
as tow mes could lut* done. " 
e Doctor Jack falls to catch the implied 

pdantoA
"AhI yettr words give 

thought—an Inspirai ion w 
bull dug In Santiago at that llmef

"81. wnor "
"Then hr shall account to me for that 

outrage He throws the gantlet d> w 
lhater Jack picks It up end swears that 
he will not quit the shores of Vhtll until 
this debt la venvehsl

The A atari*a s eyre flash lire amt-,he 
shuts hie teeth with (he eu.tdcn Indigna 
tlon that rushes through his mind—be 
• an forgive an Insult aimed against him 
self, but the man who dares to offer any 
indignity to Doctor Jack s wife will 
pfewnlly imagine he has run up against 
a huu

“I Tfanffene—Train» walk AW a ta lie a. ta. 
lb p. at.; aarth A» am. II Uata.l*is.

Than obaae* da sat affhc* snanttas 
Mtoblgae (toeteal er L. B. A IV R- Hr-.

Uhs many tan*» armed 
rlsttaa la ffaategga and T| 
building to at* ta «ha mid*

by the higher
’alparwisc. this 
• til a ghntoe. 
walls ta U 
» *ails g
at wit! a pant

» * \ -MGAMD No Imitator has ever succeeded in 
constructing a name piateriwing the 
tecullarlty of DODD, though they near- 
y all adopt nan»»» as similar as |Nwsi- 

ble in sound and conatruction to thlA 
Their foolishness prevents them reallx- 
mg that atlcuipla to imitate inenraae 
the fame of Ibsld'a Kidney Villa.

Why to the name “Ikald's Kidney 
d'ilia' imitsled f As well auk why are 
ilUm-m-fa and. guld imitated llecauaa 
diamonds are trar'Thisit pn-einua gema, 

[ttld the moat 'precious metal. Dodd's 
Sidney Villa are imitated lieo.iu.se they 

are the moat valuable medicigto. the 
woi M h is ever know u

No medicine waa ever named kidney 
pilla till years of medical research 
tare Ibsld'a Kidney Pills to I he world, 
in medicine ever cured 111 ighl'a dto-

Villa. No

and sarrognéed fay high ^l‘TB30ZBJltCeA..
ifiSd-. Dtrecn*^P^ntkj.j

> .«-* x*'I hate v*t Ito Ctaaea Oint- 
t hw Ball as*as and 

rocket a
r on.lecfel so* for me I
.t.isht la ncoaimen.il* liai ail. X 
atoielad with tl)ess tola usas 1 

rat.
BewAOs,

nos ta ami* In 
toattary lunatic eaylnm.*

They paw along a walk borflsswd with
Kereora and It has

iaki tme a oetwoit mven «Avait
lowers the perfume of which at lento me a sudden 

as this Britishmakes it*If manifest Than 
house— broad Steps are 
ptoses

the son* waovawns MeEtasoe.
_ a ho hto 

throws spaa the « Slawtllte.........8 IT, 1

tl Ruthvea-.. N tif «
UaiiitMtOB .. 11 C '
A f wtricy II I» . ,w I W

U HicwJkt... , It-ta . to I If 
to ('oatswurth .-ill to t 
it- Ulenwood— il! X.! a <
■ Marita,................[U i?.. t
U liuxtea............. in it «
to dandboa-. . -,**(■
$l Vedsritprtags.. tx is « ial g B

Arc pus. p a. pg.
at g to ta.

7 30 t
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hack aero* the kidneys, tegethw with head 
ache, dixzinraa. tired feeling and n general 
wnwuon of wwrme* and lack of acabi 
toon.

Referring to the result of the n* of thaw 
pdia, Mr Sa rebel Hit. ■ I can tell yoa that 
the pains in my back while sitting at whrk, 
made it alrooel impceaible for me to keep 

I took a great many remedies, but 
they did me little or no good.

" When I started taking Doan'» Kidney 
PxUa 1 had but little faith in them Now I 
ha* Ilia greatest faith in them, beoauw I 
believe them to be the greatest specific la 
existence for all kidney and back trouble#.

“ I any this because they ha* ooraptotaly 
cured me. and 1 say it oat of gretotnoe, and 
no that ethers who su .1er in a «ml 1er man 
ner may derive like benefit fro* a know 
taiga of the virtu* of the* pille.
’ I ean recommend them highly to any 

inffSfbr from kidney or back troubles, and 
1*1 that if they era given a fair trial bo 
ease, however severe, can resist their medi 
dual effects

*onr
' ' Enter he rrtee, and when Doctor 

Jack bas done so he toads hlm ta a room, 
which, though but dimly lighted, it can 
be seen I* elegantly furet to J ■

He* the American waits tar an aodl
in tbs 

Lard

■ i ito « 
« « I 
4M I 
4 to i
4 ■ It

il
When any part of lhe body isn't do

ing the work that nature intended it 
to do, it put a the whole system out of 
tune—out of harmony. Nickby* in one 
pnrt of the hasty to likely to run into 
all part» of the taaly. When children 
»t-ini a row of terirta on end, they
knock the wh lie row down by uperiling I dwelling hourn, over 100 fc*A 
one brink. That is exactly what lisp- I While the men arc unloading the log» 

yaw nr one id ttiuer typhoosse that l*"n* to the health when the bowels tail I from the trains there Is greet danger that 
oausr sffch terror In tropical a«a ; l*' l*r.,or,n t^,ir ^‘Hfr function Con- n"ehaa»ir' may get after them-that Is,

n.,r l am not dlMippo.ebsi In w h- I ?" ^l‘,n¥ • >«« wt>lcl> suddenly springs down from
1 we Of you-1 kyw ynU b.,l no teur in | ^i'iIL'''^ '* “h' ,h® k*‘L wbere *» h“ been held by a
y.nir -nil. and .- hold. every *tta j {?^1^*  ̂ ^ t^djS^ TiTi^y"^
1<M»W il Y ulAlAJUV nt4 MITT TOU cum* ! -*.f |*agvMtiwaa if rvta.es»/,u .» . .** aal.sa* I■»» I amn in® arC,,V,V °* ine **,awa’ , •£•* | it gets into «hrTusir Tta bl.^Tl car- L""^ho ‘m'th™ oÏ"tta 'ch^ri

AlnM.lv you have told me enough. ■ rme it all over the avalruu Thai makes I ®. r “ ,he "ay f ,he ,h*T.
charming la.tr to doubly repay roe for sluggish new, lassitude, Istd breath and I tinoe In awhile It may be neceaaeiy to dis
my tniuVk». *od yH 1 iio nvt heileTe y«m foul in th«* mouth .fill» ttw elo- I «**£•• *°* iRhlch ha* boixiiue weutftxl In

much with gaa and causes windy Iwlch- ,ueh • »"y •mon« ,hp other log) in th«
1 ing at.»;» digestmn in the etoniarh, maw on the skldwey that It must be re

stomach, heartburn end I l«wd to allow the other» to move Get
X ou can avoid all such 1 Ung out title log to called “hilling th«

Dutchmen " The men who clamber down 
the skldwey. elded by their sharp pointed 
peart* end oanthooka, take their llr* In 

pe to | their hands many a time when they go to 
dislodge this log—the key to the situation 
Often 11 m* when such e log I» wedged In 
to e greet Jem In the middle of the rim 
after the spring drive has begun dynamite 
must be used In dislodging It, no great it 
the premure of the thou*mix of logs above 
It "Killing the Dutchmen" under such 
circumstance» la a novel a* weU as a den

ÎÜ
<1 Iff Irn.a with the writ* of 

dfewtng-rooos where hto 
Racket» Plympten. Is ea honored guest
—here he stands Impatiently the», de
sirous of awing the paintings, turns og 
the gas. floods the room with light, and 
hearing what may be e sigh, tume—to 
gaie upon a eight that would thrill most 
Ml

the note
deadly fee.

4 ll l* 
4 Id 11
« or it
4 to,11 
4 44 11on. raw except IV»Id » Kidney 

other medicine* hut cured an many cases If* 
of Rheumaliam, lkslrtm, Heart Die- I ** ____
;Drk1d»vtVldîjZaLMti B4Mto2îtolr3?cïffîk”~
î*1”.,"1'.. “ rs'dtw-y .liseJO.es a* I R. MgQbSieei Retereleg. toerw*
Ibsld a Kidney Villa have. It is uni- I #1 ASA alter arrival ef morn 1rs veto 
vrraally known that they haw never | Chatham arrivlnn el RMgetowe at A4»
faile.1 to cure Iheae diseuwa. hence 
they are »> widely and shatiitat«*ly im
itated. ■"tj'tta

belui
«town« to 1 

» — •I,
orlita 

with A A
/*

CHAVTKR III

It 1» not into the (rowing tub* o( a 
revolver that Doctor Jack stares as he 
Wheels in that Vihtian parlor, but some 
thing just about as deadly to the pee* 
of maa— the fascinating eyes of a rarely 
beautiful woman.

She is of Spanish Wood—her dusky 
orbs and olive complexion betray this 
fact Jack bas seen many lovely women 
tn bis time, but surely never

VSK A HRAJCK 
Savants declare by starting £igh' 

A man gvta to the top; 
liul. lei me add. the re'a also mighi 

In knowing where to to bp

i

uhave touched upon the (vrlnctpal reason 
of my summon* "

He is buking stnvighl m her ewe as he ' canes» sour 
-«•aika qnd cannot fail So 111 de the wave | headache, 
of ruler that suffu*>s face and neck ' 1 rouble, for Dr.

~ I’erhape It w.w a imrlrwity to 
fiscs to face. Dori.ir Jack tjnien aalwf I 
l.ad heard much ■>( you. rsa. I haw 
hiokiHi u|»m you more than onoe when
1e*haps you tout >uspw ted it, and I I ''pr.rf
luhTf i-.npr h%l a denim to laeet tod per
•xm»lly—1«' do you * f»Ti< That oluom
came and I avails»! mymlf of it " | A* ito l n.taral.asl ll - Itonny."

And yet that is not all. ' he Utoiets the Sunday school teacher, ' wb* 
with something la his wAv «bat wane your iibvt of a hypocrite I"
h< w influe nu», her—here and these you j * A fctlwr that pretend* to think :vn- 
tun across s man <rf magnetic [lower to ( olhei feller's hike is Iw-lter than hi»," | •,rou* Sl t" 
whom others are drawn ta a singular ■ roplierl lt nnv 
manner—such s charicter i« the Amerl 
van known as Doctor Jack, who ha* Mb - *
ter cneml* an,l devoted friends KEY VUAS KISH, MKTHOIMST XIIV

• Xo. not all. »hs echo.* TER. !*! DVNN AVK., TORONTO.
"Then tell roe what more you know— PI RHIi lib' to'7b"Mk

give roe warning id danger, new* of llv-e Abve, v,ani lfaj, lb.
Whoa I h*vv airoedy outwitted, but from ginnll>ir, ,hll «Tommonl, known 

Whc»e vengeful fury 1 will never bv free ; am Kcwma The dieew cunmen.-ed in 
ae long * 1 remain on ( hlllaa territory | D1> ears and spread entirely over both 

“Yon refer tn the secret order of the j aides of my beast and also developed on 
nitiwta mines They lie* sent rose tn ' my hands. During Ihoee ten years I 
this rtty to lovk after you. Ah' Durtur ! waa a great sufferer. Specialiela on 
Jaek you ale «on daring fur your earn ! akin diseases treated me As I write 
gued The* men aw ChUtoee tb* beta | this I am jued mm

______ ________ has of Dr Oisac's Chat
1— ji*—Tr— r- i-— T-'m re ewtoiiH] el ' *"T from the rapid improv

' fee ted. I am oertain that before the 
box is used I shall he completely cured 

Chaa Ktoh, tact hod tot Minister,
IK Dunn Are . Toronto.

i - KLONDIKE
CANADIAN YUKON TEF.RI TORY 

ALASKA GOLD FlàiCS

From CHATHAH To
Ial rkoa

- 183 75 11416
- 80.75 68.15 

88.75 7116 
88.75 78.16 
88.75 78.15

- 88.75 71 15
- 88.75 78.15

Wave
BJprnr'a Pleasant l’el- 

rou ! cure i-ooati|-«ti .u and its atteml- 
* J ant évita.

I Send II rents in one-rent at 
j Dr. R V. Pierce, Hultalo, N. Y., for hi# 
1 "M»ulioal Adviser.” It is a book of 

ly illuetrated.

taxa-Ursp Villa Cure Bill 
and Slab H. NONE SO EXCELLENT 

"I have I wen troubled with alck he ad
it year. Lately I have 

weal Lexa-Liver l'ilia, and find that 
they help me more than any other me«l- 
icine I have ever taken. They are an 
excellent pill, causing no pain or grip
ing. and leaving no after ill effects." 

MISS MARY ELLEN HK’Kfx, 
South Hay, Ont.

like the
person who stands the* s»d tasks Into 
Lie fa* her ga* to peculiar, too. since 
ll seeiBA to fascinate, to a certain extent 

"Pardon, but I haw name taro to meet 
the writer ef a note." ta my*.

She glr* him a captivating 
"Yea, I know it. Seaar E 

*rs. softly
"I would see Don Hafacl if It plea* 

yon, wnorite
"He Is In 8anlutg«v 
"But—the totter—"

t-
ache for owr

A $25.00 t
emito 
vans. ' she Vrangel 

Juneau 
Sitka - 
Skaguay - - - 
Dyea (Talya) - - 
Pyrtmid 
F ainsi Kiuion

eaii
t isQuartered Oak

BEDROOM
SUITE

THANK/*'. «VINti
Palling Oat a Taeih.

The motb-ro dentist, who w* undouht 
edly Intended for a blacksmith, takes you 
Into an up stairs office and seals yon at a 
front window, as he says, for light You 
know that he la In league with the man 
acre* the street, who from an opposite 
window U studying your digestive econ 
stay, and who seems to have wagered that 
the dentist oouldn t get hie dot quite down 
your throat

And this la the way he pulls your tooth
"Tabs that chair, please New, which

XX" tan
My deep gratitude Iwgina ; 

For the w»niaethe girl dierhseo 
Make flae gt id she isn't twins

buy fair Mabel rune.»
"I wrote myself, «nor. again «rolling 
Doctor Jack burn., accepting the situa- Harbor

Lai* luglion
"Then my interview must be with

t T J
TO WflOMIT MAY CONCERN Prape.

latest isfonnatioa »• b veal*. . 
■ailii.g» snd baqic» sltewanee will be 
upo» applies*.», to *» I'asadla,, Psrae 
kg*», or C. & M. I'HtMOM. T.w at#

ate From #n Oibsr
"Are you «.ary. Doctor Jack1 
This man Is no fool—he detects the 

varied emotions her rule», and knows 
she Has entered upon the game she plays 
with a taotiw. As yet he cannot fu*s it 
—he Is far from being conceited—Ignores

fFor /
I am fifty 

been troubled 
plaint more or 1
bed to resort to opiates to atop pain
and In that way I formed the habit I rf'X- _ 1___ ___ _ _ a
of taking morphine. I had taken' It I I IIP I 111|)Pf IR I 
for eleven years when I entered the I * Ilwr 1 111 |/VI IQI 
Monroe Improved Gold Cure wt Wind- I _ , _ .
morphine*a.dafh?rtytgrMns Sft.lZ LlfC ASSUfaHCC 

par day. Had alnpt In a chair for five I 
yaara. I ean any 1 am free from I f*_________________æ:*r,‘S,SiS,j'5.Ta“f ir vompany
visa all who are adietad to the nan of I nxwsnx ' ."Si

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

Capital Fully Subscribed
(at* pet reek

years or age and have 
with the spinal corn

el ace the war. I$19.50 the fact of his floe physique and hand
some face *r* only for the love and ing on (be fifth 

nt, and, jud *
This on»”
Ah, yen"—
Ow—ow—oh I The other one I"
WelL thee. Just a Unto wider Then

devotion of one woman in all this wide 
world, and that—hie wife £nt

Miirv , leveled giaîï.H^ x 30 
inches.

This Suite is finely curved ant 
Ini a polish finish.

At the same time he U a gentleman. toof their hand* One thing rnuhl
and able to meet a tody with compli
ments if need be X —V*"Indeed—whnil hr

"Certainly not. tody, bet surprised." air to » htg 
look at the re re

to “O-oe-ooh!*' and yon brenh loo* and 

r*»
painful to blow It out with gunpow.tor f ' 

"Knase— Open your mouth "
for the African sword total

ta rrpltoe
“At what*
“That ao much .< my 

to this land, to Chili, tome Id be known 
to one of your mi

“Ah! perhaps I hare an in 
you and your f.otanaa. " wtah a Is wltcti 
tag took.

That, too. would be singular, lady, 
far. outside of my dreams. I cannot ro

tor erer haring se»m. pardon me.
one so lovely **

She leak* and thrills. * though hto
empty compliment contain# the elixir of 
life for her.

" Then you have sen me in your 
dreams—you believe in rouis leaving 
their earthly tenement during sleep and 
holding intercourse with other congenial 
company from whom in life they may 
aver be separated’

"Ah' that Is am.-thing I have never 
bothered my head about I simply meant 
that in dreams vre often roe faow, and 
are start tod at meeting their toe simile* 
later But seaorita, I have ome hero, 
tiroving what danger 11* upon your 
street» after the re-wet disturbances — 
with an involuntary glance at hi* hand, 
and the bruised knuckle—‘to hoar What 
you have to *y concerning ray affairs 
You will therefore ptution me if I ask 
you to !n*w.l to busine* that 1 may 
return to the fonda

hto "wouldn't it be 1*»"Yee, air," said the inventor, "that 
to will stand any taet you

give It."
wrooder," mid the corporation law- 
thoughtfully, 'if d would stand 
teat of the ronrtel"

the drug not to heel Lata shoot going 
to the Cure and Improve the flrat op- 

afforded to receive treat- 
All those 

with the IneUttoton are 
and It 
It done

like a Sanitarium, are ready to an
swer letters on the subject 

L. DAWSON.
Faetorla. Mtolta 

Ur

"Here you no rotoliv*
No* a htoaaat one. 

hto torn!
Then is to a

armor
“f port unity* 

meet nt this Institution."Takela
T* ‘ 1 11,000,001JZw •y f "Little wider.” )H. McDonald. gentlemen ta every 

more like to
Z»/V respont, 

ae than
- Alt-». .*’

r hi lia» wife
__." she e»y-
Fbs cat is out of «hr bag and rren 

in» an dull el .x-in prehension tn suah dr 11 
rate mutters as Jaek Kveaa. kf D . ran 
not fall to see the drift to her meaning 
Instead of giving him pleasure «h# paru 
liar nature to the situation censes a feel 
lug to rome over him not unlike non 

Hr Is equal ta a battle royal 
with half a dozen men tn the dark streets 
at s foreign city, or even an engagement 
with a black devil to a tern in the bull 
ring at Maître! but like most lira vs men 
feel» himself at a derided disadvantage 
when he find* a lovely woman pi lard 
against hint

"Thanks, wnortto; under the cirouin 
stain»-» that were out to the quwtton 
Hr».lie- 1 am perfectly contentait with 
my lot in life. ; My wif

ild mi you tn tins " Ouch I That's killing ms I"
“Jus» one more pull Mow I”
Up up you go You 

tying lleslf Into n lore knot Your aye» 
bulge out, there is a roaring In your nn 

crash, and yon

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
PRMUDMNT

THE HONORABLE KIR OUT!
MOW AT, P.O., K.C.M (• , Mi.

as i ixto-date Catarrh cure

Xk'kmdville, put . Eeb 23rd. 1W7. 
r It givwi'ito great-Viesaure to testify 
do the excelIqnlLrafect* of Dr. Chase's 

•Tatarrh Cure it has completely cured 
me ..f Catarrh in the head I praise it I troubles-une molar tn hUforceps, grinning 
aa sn up-to-date cure I as though U leurs the funniest thing In

Jaa Stuart, Hsrnees Maker I the world.—thatroon's Weekly.

\
the milky way

v-i. „ - Furniture Dealer efMsrnh 2nd.
the dentist with the

Opp Hovel Gi
^WTtaKLwA^,^l2CZ

and Director Canadian Bank to Us*

, i—Pure blood to absolutely necessary 
for perfect health. Hood's Sarsapar
la the one true blood purifier, and 
great health giver.

IT PATS TV star natron
Indians.

THE HONORABLE SIR MACKENZIE
BOW ELL P. C., K. C. M. « .

The wlf-madr man was speaking I Ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
He said : ‘My father waa a raiarr of I THB HONORABLE J. D. KUUAK, P. (1, 
hogs There was a large family of I Q C , M. P., Speak 
us' —an<l then ht» voue was drowned I THE HONORABLE 
fay the applause

One of the mysteri* of_ Mex loo is pre
sented by the Maya Ii 
the Starve Mad re roou 
part of Sonora. They have fair skins, blue 
ey« and light hair, and students of eth 
no logy have always been putxled to ac 
count for them. There 
ever, that the* Indians 
to the crow and paaaenffbqmL.. 
vessel wrecked en the MvxIcZn 
turies before Columbus discovered the new 
world. But this tradition Is founded on 
nothing more substantial than a folklore 
tale current among them that their an
cestor» cams over the big salt water h un 
dreds of moons ago

The Mexicans have never been able te 
conquer this people Nominally Indeed 
they are under Mexican rule, but really 
they are governed by their own chief, and 
whenever the Mexican government has In 
terferod with them they have taken u, 
arena getting the best of the scrim mag» 
every time Their 
bore are the Yaquto, and them two warllki 
tribes have reciprocity down to a In 
point Each helps the other wbee tta 
Mexicans attack them The Mayas Uv« 
principally by the 
cultivate

Mine Ki'lish— 
vm your slave." saul

A .dudik-n Release. 
d«wr Nellie, I 
young Mr Iktlley, in a sudden avow tl 
to love

* Cow-ider yourself enAncipated. Mr 
Dollev." replifii the young lady

who Inhabit 
In the town

er House to Osant
MR HARTY, 0s* 

misai oner of Labile Works, On aria.
THE HONORABLE GKO. A. 00X. 

star, Prwident OsavUlaa Rank to Ch*

r* )
\

to* limlllliui how 
aregtic descendant»

Ha SwedishThe Canada Susie:» Collect HOW TO GET RICH
XVRAK NERVES

Nerve wv vknress arrompani»* heart 
trouble—both are curable by Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills, I he successful
tonic and invigorator Th-*> who use I JOHN HOKKIN, K», , Q C, Ll. I) , Proto 
them praise them. Here is one “My I dent, Toronto General Treats O. 
nerves were completely unstrung," | J. J. KENNY, Esq, X'ire-President W 
says Mrs. II Churih, X'aledonia, Ont., I era * British Americas Areoraace On,
"an-l palpitation, l-e«e of memory and I J. H. PLUMMER, Esq., ___
shortm-n* of breath trouble-1 me great- I Manager Canadian Bank to 
ly. Milburn's Hi art amt Narve Pills A K AM En, Es», , of A. K. Am* A Oa.
mmLt'thwTaou'i'.r* m* ,["r"m u il! uj J Torento Ptock E.cbantg
short Une-, They made me f»*l I-etter j X^aUrs ftostirea-w'rn

In every Way * E. R K0CLK8, K.-, . M. D , P. R G A.

•te., lisadcn. Oat
A K KEMP, Es.; . President Kemp 

faotartagCa., and Sad Vice P 
Taranto Hoard of Trade 

P. O, COX, Managing Dbeoter.

1 would not I»- ■ Ww refer to the richness to the 
able to Aral tar equal anywhere. he ] bl-aet U you are ,»le an<i thin, you

are p-s-r in strength and nerve power. 
"You are hardly complmuntary, «-nor. ' 8».11 s Emulai->n drive» away thinness 

but you express the «aine ,id miration as and pallor, and bring» rich bl-«sl and
nerve powtir

const oen THE HONORABLE 8. C WOOD, M- 
Ing Director Freehold Leas aad HaCHATHAM. t)*VT.

says, pre-tally
Vo.

record* -B .. — ,ii.- 
Tkie » the mxirxi

Iff (XCHkivti ,tw«r»mittf^ ffll pr«”t ou»
l»u|wl» ta choie* unlit*»»
-US \***fA» yi'*«4 la U«* cl Wee mouttiff Aug.

lHk. U pieced la the jmmh lew wwfca-
an c4 tèrt ÉLuurihv iWtoèer.

Lan! tWkr*u
“ Hang hie impodem** ‘irfcgiug r<mr 

panier. “
" 1 have toiinp Un-iUDciiU Ui -IhjW tou 

tverinf on thia maUer I preen me you 
will rxjuuin** them .K-nur Jack—yon 

. who think fhrrr ie only one wmau in 
all the world who can do you a wiTke 
will open your eve» when you 
Manila de k» Vego» hoc arrurophahed

•‘Ah’ your 
fore—where. 1 cannot think juM bow '* 
he aay*

11 l*erha|w ««nr of the nun* in She <du4e 
1er «poke IS—th- lady Superior la my 
friend—is tm my money tUt endow» thaï 
InedituSkm. vmr. But the paper»—will

them»

A: hie word* a rhade» flaehee over the 
lovely race of the Chilian beauty

“You am anuoui to return to fuir 
wife* ef.»

Sr< oa other*
Oui

IHHKK Or V KIND 
W heieVr ae go-—t hew autumn day*— 

Then* thing* iiwske chat— 
tliryesnt herouuiM—hi* f«wiil»ill hair — 

lie r^ fee the nui hat

ittsed whtrt j'Ated
not help saying 

1 has 1» quise true, ornorita. * he re 
plie» stoutly and then add» “You 
knmv them has been much Mwle»»n*w 
m V» 1 paraioo since the BaJmaceda party 
was defeated, and 1 am uneasy about 
leaving her unprotected in a commie 
hotel

That tmauUful Up curl» eJighUy 
Ah ! ISocSor Jerk, do not worry your 

or if atwet your wife—there I» one in Val
paraiso who 
forte in life I» earing for the widow»

widow.'» with

••ate one benti jRa»v i
rv.« W our W *

h*v* leu ad ao m2 tor their err* ke», SaA« a {Mat
with a* Offtoi «al fcha edrwutairwe ci

whvMOO» Wlto «
Indian D--lghHOW TV GET RICH

W'v refer to the mhnew to the 
If you are pale and thin, you 

are p»Kir in strength and nerve power. 
Scott's Emulsion drives sway thinness 
and pallor, and brie*» rich blood and 
nerve power .

I have tasret It ta

INSTANT RELIEF guaranteed b>
MILBURN'S STERLING HEAD- 
Powders. No daprwising after-

toD ■< LACHLAR A CO , l.l.-.l
réife
affect.V although theyThe Chatham loan Hating: [t corn and garden truck.

I The ■large and «rail formed, end 
of the women are remarkably hand 
bloods —Ohio Btoto Journal

Iadeed—b«H Avis to
a tough

Chief Mad.onl lUÎs^îjoha11/!^»,

B. A., M. D , C M., M. R G R

WAN ICCyem

W ARTF.Ii -H-t «leMIshtoSrnortta. tsiwiag, ‘with pleasureliaS-IMI t early IN. JM “Be she shall he before the 
sails oa which you expect to take

and thank you deeply far y-wir kind KMKl MATISM CURED.
Jaa. McKee, I-mwoo-t, Ont.
I-aehlia MeNtok Mahou, C. B.
John A. McDonald, Arnprtor, Oat.
C. R Hilling. Markham. Ont.
John Mader. Mahons Hay. V ». 
lewia 8, Butter, Hur-n. Nfid.

The* well known gantlet____  _
sort that I tar were cured by MIN
ARDI UNIMENT

is Che pay a ki*lir ftt.su » *—» to

41-VKKTINFH . . ____
Mtowai Ha-Utac, Turuus I at a yrawiaaa to U w

____  ■■ ■ — I Oemaaay at its
A oom "Tta trot Uh el lire M.j-wy I ta., I firent rank a

Vm •ae»," tantaa Lord Ijmm a»- »t yti«M b | l.u— V
•art». AjroMta wake flta dollars 4efl>. <$wtS| Area. I ■

BRAfM JCT4iA8KRTW»N OO. UnuUd, T*m*k> I «flty,

Net*» is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rates to ax par
paid sa * pétai stock to this Campaay 
here declared this day far the current

list, IK, payable 
sad af er Jaa-

•i.o ritefor the grand country to Call The af Oa* Million betters G"Ah' ll to a arrows—that to, a pleasurethr Smokers may be interested to knowforms 
"The d

to hr of ti* to -me brew so nhivnl 
toward my vi herwe you knew 

that wv lad ta» to Chill are like

what It to they Inhale to the fumes to tta 
fragrant weed that south* their lrrttabta

he dam exclaims Doctor fa
mhy aEsrdiag Ms 

fa fa était with the
The old fashioned Idea was thatmay this party he whs appears er s-UcI Npantoh anesstors ws indulge la theat the mainly of earliou* about my welfare and Iha* to my 

w«et
Hr to en EagHahinen '
Perhaps I can

«read—it to the mm WilltilingM. bonlcwrld nod ammonia, but ws are now -.( uüfiînsto roll yhu a cigaretteyou allow
while you nwd and yote ms In a

tire and asqutoacm. this
strung» thing» in hto day 

14 unusually oM f<w a

books trill he at the arid, aa 
odor, but

told that It to made up of pruerie 
alkaloid having “a delightful t

and * pole

WANTED. :d to all tonne 

CBARLW MACDONALD.

■1.’, both days fa-Vs the JIM I had •
g limp* af hie figure today and M re
minded 
have not 
U It Lord 

He to the 
arils he adored 
and now he swears fa Ola Doctor Jaek » 
widow

If yeeIt.stats*
By order ef the heard.

y* *in»i. vrl« to
who has taI»I. »■

•item
f te pu»a do* of one-tweettotii of 

a grain trill destroy animal llfa" aad of
though I lwea.K r. GARDINER, the fact to my wife Teonas unaftITT, Tween..lovely tody to amoks e 

him—tn .'pain hr
with

kett PlympfiseF' WAS OUT OF SORT»li'-ne ttaOrd. IMT. mined. " but not bad * such principle» WANTED.your "I was all nut or aorta with lone of 
apgst.te and la* of al*p. I could not I
dra* mymlf without ri.qyag to rent | ~~~~V
My kidneys were af farted I began I alootina, but M (soon
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla I -«w I noxious otomaut 
has» a tatter apt*til# and am able to I "oollldlae," has far
el cap soundly." Mrs Margaret tard, I Inched When tobacco to poor la nicotine, 
>- Bet faune Street, Pe'erfaoro, Outer- J It may yet be mo* poisonous far thee the

"oollidioe" In It will operate with rigor 
—New York L

thing with ( a»t ilmn girls All the world och * they are not poisooonA I .tori.«.^SLtLi..**| Highest price PaidPMnot liw m v« 4»Jersey 
Cream 
And niik

■ that this fresh 
and which la dubbed t. m u*«vm T8s the charming Chilian sen-wlto rolls; that a seal I'll have to 

keep an ays out far faltord tait K was 
not atowe to toll 
that
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Sccood-Maod Sieves 
Secoed-Mend Fursilere

him S rifntli with ksr éeft 1 Ubm

a»* Mi;

tiHMl fae f
in* twnwlf — Dui Wr Jack I» m> . Mod M*fi UtUf Otad kHf 

ulof fro* fl» f» I» IN.® *00*1/. A lew 
: *vm» PlaVom/ **U» of Mr. tiled

thte you it d*wpiy BWfNdrd in whs» hr m4i thatr ta faite to io evvs,' ItalaS- 
ftMfa* "Wen*,*

” My J sMwN
ttorokw.
"tiUeaw

oa theEffroi trot arm «I 

»» van»». l-o< .A J.W»,
but eta tfnepa

" A Ihvw
Me srvwpta tta - igsrette and ttaa the 

taper eta quickly ignite* In tta | 
ttato hand* touch while the esc ha»* to 
1*1 «tg effected, and again that reap flush 
never* tier fare aad nark ftpaniah bleed 
ta ta» as 1er» < verffewlng »H A 
- r taro • uur coM. self

* -faut tor, rhim the white HOOD > l'IU> arc tta un » pal fa tn 
‘Take with HdqflTs SaraeparilU Esay. 
yet efficient.

0.4oyeItovw Itan I ; n variety cf"Ah! •a. TMk SkTltunf! L J ES K INN. Jf actiftorn to
UIOIMK» , I toft t, fareato

with yew 1 am 
that yta may Bet 

with your 
haeflfaeteteef. «un» 

with htoste."

faata «wa ll ■talma.» ts 
aoJaU to*» W« ffav ané toir keeping a smalt box of btamboa 

potasA tn the kitchen cupboard and 
as much a 

salt all the night 
Feeling produced by cooked 
Half a teaap-xxiful of the p--taah should be

Aft* 
ete of I 
using tt with

J's. w k ta llet what te the WANTED.
•liter», to tat a ,

AFTER TYPHOID FEVER 
"AfVsr | had typhoid fewer kidney 

' I had territiio pains 
in my bark, fared and «taejl-lcr». 
felt tired, draw* and ■* ■ wg—1 out an-l
tfiffriinviar'ffrin'«ff'tr«l%ta tb»y.
grown daily tatter ainne I commemciW 
ualng fkwan'a Kidney Pilla. I bavZh-, 
peine of any kind, alwop well, foel-yff ' 
ed ; and the urinary trouble* have Wim
ple telv die-ippearsd." t. W.*» I 
Port H-iya

■ALL «.HO 
Mill will ta Ota-«né to 

» » retag - iphï
row ante both, waylaid me fa a as-rr-.w 
“«■ * -

-d «lufftarn • THAT'»-
of bad
vanish

tab Dunns,
Mustard

Irouiilc, - ii,-led 1*1*11 ». totwlftaé.tW" ran ml-gaaita
ffaart

farary ■•* to pr-
Ordtaacy ktdk fa par 
...:---- l.atat fata . • W "iftaRtawreS-'v^ vwrwütaj-V'ryîu-wr —

snath. Tat h.Mit -liumvr (h, I ntai. I i

girls do
ti kserhto " oerefnlly throughout but * It te prartl

readily W
g tool tatotard. tatort tan SILT tecs af Spanish Atnerkma eitmea

Dues tl eult you,*And tta other' faaatfeteatey, tarc Cmiiri. Ki*r fa. *• ———

W. W. EVERITT
realty l>-m « and dtoaol4 f" very ana--y— tike store 

‘•I tossed through a do*
is nut »<d treattenter

" Admlrahfa," 
gritun-w, far like 
vigsretto. theigh ta meat Ue a barbarian 
to rrduao to week» see when retire! by

h dainty •

Agents Sell "Klondike Quid Fields'
life» » wtrivtw«*4. Ft uti—
■U®. CawNffl aam no—ft.

rh» HK \ I >1 * V . Asm IWI

B»fe' Xhrf 
èWQ suck Wffktlld

MUX ftU NATHAN MADE AMOUITILY FURS 
rno* WCH PL>rOO"SO ENGLISH 

SOLO IM Be- end toe TT*».
ihk for Dunn'a Pure

tew Mhe HAG YARD'S YELljOiV OIL cur* alt 
pain in man or beast ; for a prates, cuts, 
bruises, callous lumps, ewulliagt. In
flammation, rheumatism and taural
gie U fa a epeeifU.

Mi sard's Liniment Cur* LAetemper.t

kaedly make a
"Ah' ran* y«u a* brave, and I

wh# knew* a* tear. Tea 
to fall

■ C*».. I -■»■«... . i i

tria Mr w rit t. «retry w*Itarota vtaWb adore a0*4 fNMl —Bond » Btmptrnia I» prepared by 
experienced pharmacists whs know 

| precisely the nature and quality af all

«> * Iks «er..-cita Mar- . txr*<rocitav«MWai
I it I pwaatat cr ow
I yr irrat aa amate W-orn.
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